
DATA SHEET

Is it time for your organization to do an analysis of your license 

entitlement? Not sure where to turn? We will work with you to 

help you understand your current license usage and determine 

the best way to optimize your licenses.

With the Oracle License Assessment, gain clarity on licenses 

owned, understand contractual obligations, optimize license 

utilization, and walk away with the confidence in having full 

visibility into what you own and what you're running.
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How it Works:

1.  Report server lists and software programs installed and / 
or in use on each server

2. Report user counts and devices as per metric definitions

3. Map license entitlements to deployed options

4. Report on Oracle Database Enterprise Edition license 
usage for Customer’s production environment

5.  Report server lists and software programs installed and / 
or in use on each server

1.  Active user counts, as per metric definitions for each 
Enterprise Resource Planning (“ERP”) system

2. Report EBS options to determine actual Customer usage

3.  Review usage counts per ERP EBS system and summarize 
utilizing Apps Associates EBS License tool

4.  Report user counts as per metric definitions

5. Map license entitlements to deployed options in accordance 
with the metric definitions provided by customer

Database, Database Options and Management 
Packs, Middleware and Business Intelligence 
Programs

Oracle Enterprise Applications               
(E-Business Suite “EBS, Hyperion, etc.)

Analyze your current 
situation

Document any license 
gaps between your Oracle 

entitlements

Compare that to how it is 
being employed

Comprehensive               
Oracle License Assessment

1. Consumption Analysis

Of IT Pros are very or 
somewhat worried that 

their licenses would   
not remain valid with a 
third party, non-Oracle 

cloud if they moved.

58%

https://www.appsassociates.com/
https://www.appsassociates.com/


The Key Deliverables

Entitlement Profile (workbook)

Usage Detail (workbook)

Master Profile
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About Apps Associates
Apps Associates is an enterprise application services leader with a customer -first focus. Apps Associates has more than 

two decades of experience helping organizations innovate through digital transformation initiatives. Customers such as 

Brooks Automation, Hologic Inc., Edwards Vacuum, and Take Two Interactive Software turn to Apps Associates for strategic 

counsel, system integration and the services required to solve their most complex business challenges - utilizing experience 

in analytics, application modernization, process automation, digital systems, technology and operations.

To learn more about how Apps Associates can help you align your business  with the right technology,                                  

visit: www.appsassociates.com, or follow Apps Associates on social media on Twitter and LinkedIn.

Click here to learn more and sign up go to Amazon Market Place.

Our Strategic Partners

1. Review usage counts and devices against mapped license entitlements to 
produce gap analysis

2. Where contract gaps exist, apply assumptions as agreed to by Customer

3. Report EBS applications gap analysis for Customer

4. Report Oracle Technology gap analysis for Customer

5. Review options (including pricing options) to address Customer’s goals 
regarding divesture of products

1. Review original license contracts for software details, governing terms, and 
summarize 

2. For metrics based on hardware specifications, review server details for gaps 

3. Map licenses to usage as per data reported by Customer, in the most cost-
effective fashion 

4. Highlight potential surpluses and/or deficiencies for the current state only 

5. Present findings to your organization and review optimizations

2. Risk Exposure / Analysis

3. Review Entitlement Profile

https://twitter.com/AppsAssociates
https://www.appsassociates.com/
https://www.appsassociates.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/apps-associates
https://aws.amazon.com/marketplace/pp/prodview-xlgddkph4vzga?sr=0-1&ref_=beagle&applicationId=AWSMPContessa.



